Raz-Lee’s iSecurity Extends Real-Time Monitoring
of System i Events
Nanuet, New York - 2 December, 2008 - Raz-Lee Security Inc., a major vendor of
security solutions for IBM System i computers, announced that iSecurity now
supports the sending of Syslog real-time notification messages to Security
Information and Event Management (SIEM) servers.
Current security regulations and auditing best practices dictate that log files from
network access attempts and critical system components be monitored by a real-time
alert system tracking potential security failures and abnormal changes to application
data. Until recently, iSecurity satisfied this requirement by sending real-time e-mail
and operator message alerts and executing CL scripts when such events occurred.
However, with the increasing prevalence of site-wide Intrusion Detection and
Security Information Management systems, which present managers with an end-toend view of security related events at different network nodes, it has become
increasingly important to display security-related events from the System i in the
same manner.
iSecurity’s new Syslog capability sends events from various System i facilities (such
as logs and message systems) to a remote Syslog server, and categorizes the events
according to a range of severities such as emergency, alert, critical, error, warning,
notice, informational and debug.
The Syslog feature enables the system administrator to decide under which conditions
the System i should send a Syslog message, to choose the IP address of the Syslog
server, the facility from which the message is sent, the severity range and the
recipients, as well as decide whether the Syslog message should contain all events
from iSecurity Firewall or only the rejected entries.
"We are excited to add this important feature to our iSecurity product line," said Eli
Spitz, VP Business Development, Raz-Lee Security. "Real-time monitoring of critical
incidents enables integration of System i events with similar events occurring on other
systems in the enterprise, and is vital for any organization's security. Our Syslog
support provides a System i-specific event monitoring tool that is both comprehensive
and convenient."
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